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Objectives. We describe electronic health data use by the Department of Vet-
erans Affairs (VA) in the month after Katrina, including supporting technologies,
the extent and nature of information accessed, and lessons learned.

Methods. We conducted a retrospective study using cross-sectional panels of
data collected sequentially over time.

Results. By September 30, 2005, clinical data were accessed electronically for
at least 38% (14941 of 39910) of patients cared for prior to Hurricane Katrina by
New Orleans–area VA medical facilities. Approximately 1000 patients per day
had data accessed during the month following Hurricane Katrina, a rate approx-
imately two thirds of pre-Katrina values. Health care data were transmitted to
more than 200 sites in 48 states and to at least 2300 users.

Conclusions. The VA electronic health records supported continuity of care for
evacuated veterans after Katrina. Our findings suggest that pharmacy and labo-
ratory computerization alone will not be sufficient for future disaster support sys-
tems. (Am J Public Health. 2007;97:S136–S141. doi:10.2105/AJPH.2006.104943)

In 1996, the Decentralized Hospital Com-
puter Program was renamed Veterans Health
Information Systems and Technology Architec-
ture (VistA), and the Computerized Patient Rec-
ord System (CPRS) application was released.25,26

Installation and use of CPRS, which includes
provider order entry27–29 and provider-entered
electronic progress notes, was mandated in
1999. In 1999 and 2000, the VA implemented
bar code medication administration, giving
nurses handheld scanners and a bedside com-
puterized medication administration record.30

Because veterans often seek care at several VA
sites, VistA developed remote data views to
help providers locate and review records stored
anywhere in the country. The VA’s organiza-
tional culture is to accept and routinely use elec-
tronic health records, and today the VA’s leader-
ship in this area is recognized in both the
indexed literature31–34 and the lay press.35,36

KATRINA AND THE EVACUATION OF
NEW ORLEANS

On August 26, 2005, the National Hurri-
cane Center predicted that Katrina would
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make landfall southeast of New Orleans, and
Louisiana declared a state of emergency. On
August 28, a mandatory evacuation was or-
dered for New Orleans. Approximately 80%
of residents evacuated in advance of the storm,
and 20000 sought refuge in the Superdome
in downtown New Orleans. Hurricane Katrina
reached New Orleans on August 29, with sus-
tained winds of 125 miles per hour. Within
hours the Industrial and 17th Street canal lev-
ees were breached, and portions of the city
were under 6 to 10 feet of water. Like much of
the city, the VA medical center lost public
power and communications and resorted to
emergency backup systems. By August 30,
more of the city’s protective levees failed, and
80% of the city was under water, including
the field level of the Superdome. Rescue and
evacuation operations began. By September 2,
all 192 New Orleans VA inpatients and 367
staff and family members were evacuated and
relocated to other VA medical centers.

Patients from the New Orleans area faced
medical care challenges. Tens of thousands
of New Orleans evacuees required urgent
medical care. More than 200000 had chronic

Earlier studies document many benefits of
electronic health records, including improved
access, formatting, legibility, and organization
of patient data for direct care, administration,
and research. Electronic health records also
assist with timely decision making, improved
communication and care coordination, cost
control, public health surveillance, population
health planning, and clerical task reduction.1–8

One benefit is absent from this lengthy list:
health care support during disasters. In this ar-
ticle, we review the use of the Department of
Veterans Affairs (VA) electronic health record
system in support of evacuee health care in
the wake of Hurricane Katrina’s devastation
of the city of New Orleans, La.

Metropolitan New Orleans had a popula-
tion of 1319589 as of July 1, 2004. Before
Hurricane Katrina, the New Orleans VA Med-
ical Center provided care to 39910 veterans,
including 2123 who received care primarily
at the affiliated outpatient clinics in Baton
Rouge and Houma. On average, 1717 patients
per weekday were cared for at these 3 facili-
ties between May and July 2005. The New
Orleans VA Medical Center is aligned with
other VA medical centers in Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Texas in the
region known as Veterans Integrated Service
Network 16 (VISN 16).

All of the VA medical facilities are exten-
sively computerized, with a long history of
using information technology. By 1981, VA
developers built a prototype hospital informa-
tion system using a common database system
and common data dictionary9–11 that pro-
vided extensive clinical12–21 and administra-
tive22 functionality. The prototype evolved
into a suite of applications known as the De-
centralized Hospital Computer Program,
which was implemented at 169 sites nation-
wide by 1985.23,24
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conditions needing ongoing management, the
most common reason for care in evacuation
centers.37,38 In the rush to evacuate, many left
home without documents, medications, and
other essentials.39–43 Even those who had their
medications with them were separated from
their health care providers and, in some in-
stances, their families. Responding clinicians
were challenged with assessing unfamiliar and
ill evacuees without the benefit of their medical
charts. The nation will probably never have
complete data on how many evacuees were un-
able to continue their medical regimens without
interruption and what consequences resulted.

The experiences of VA patients and provid-
ers stand in stark contrast to those of non-VA
evacuees. VA efforts to maintain appropriate
and uninterrupted care were supported by
nationwide access to comprehensive elec-
tronic health record systems. In this article,
we describe electronic health data use by the
VA in the month after Katrina, including sup-
porting technologies, the extent and nature of
information accessed, and lessons learned.

METHODS

Regional Data Warehouse
The VISN 16 data warehouse contains a

regularly updated subset of clinical data, ex-
tracted from the VistA systems at each of the
medical centers in the region, for operational
analyses. The data include demographics, in-
patient and outpatient medications, visits (in-
cluding diagnoses), laboratory results, and
vital signs. Text-based documents (e.g.,
progress notes, discharge summaries, and pro-
cedure reports) are not included.

On August 30, regional (VISN 16) staff
began receiving telephone requests for evac-
uee-specific data from its data warehouse.
Staff initially retrieved data on a case-by-case
basis via manual queries. The volume and
similarity of requests led regional and national
staff to create a call center and to build Web-
based interfaces by September 1 that permit-
ted authorized users within the VA’s private,
secure, national network to retrieve clinical in-
formation without a human intermediary.

VistA “Rehosting”
The VA “rehosted” the New Orleans VistA

system, moving its data and programs to a

physical computer system in Houston, Tex, a
task made relatively easy by the VA’s stan-
dard software, hardware, network, and access
protocols. On September 2, backup tapes
from New Orleans, made on August 30, were
delivered to Houston, and all of the patient
data was available nationwide within 7 hours.
On September 5, additional tapes, including
an estimated 900 progress notes, 800 pre-
scriptions, and 2000 outpatient clinic orders
on evacuees seen at the VA Baton Rouge
Outpatient Clinic on September 1 and 2,
were delivered to Houston. Before Katrina,
the Baton Rouge clinic relied on the New Or-
leans VistA system for electronic health rec-
ord support; on September 2, when the New
Orleans system was shut down, electronic
health record support for the clinic was trans-
ferred to the VistA system at the Alexandria,
La, VA medical center.

Health care providers accessed the data on
the rehosted New Orleans VistA system using
CPRS remote data views and a relatively new
tool named VistAWeb. Because logs of re-
mote data views use were not made available
for analysis, our data for VistAWeb under-
reports the actual benefits achieved by VA.

VistAWeb
Developed at the Ann Arbor, Mich, VA

medical center, VistAWeb uses a master pa-
tient index and locator for veterans enrolled
in the VA health care system and lists their
VA sites of care, retrieves data from multiple
sites automatically, and presents the user with
the integrated results. VistAWeb offers several
advantages over CPRS remote data views:
better data organization and integration, ac-
cess to more data types, no date restrictions,
and ease of use and installation. VistAWeb
gives access to up-to-date data from care at
any site, unlike the static data accessible from
the regional data warehouse. Thus, on Sep-
tember 16, the VA declared VistAWeb the
preferred method for accessing New Orleans
veterans’ clinical information.

Consolidated Mail-Out Pharmacy
Patient-specific data were also made

available for automated prescription fulfill-
ment. The Mid South VA Consolidated
Mail-Out Pharmacy (CMOP) in Murfrees-
boro, Tenn, serves New Orleans–area

veterans. The pharmacy maintains its own
VistA system to process outpatient prescrip-
tions, which numbered 19.5 million for 22
facilities in 2005. After Katrina, commer-
cial telecommunication networks to CMOP
from Jackson, Miss; Biloxi, Miss; and New
Orleans were interrupted, although the
VistA systems remained online within their
medical centers. Biloxi and Jackson copied
the data files to CD and transported them
to areas where telecommunications were in-
tact. Prescription transmissions from New
Orleans resumed after rehosting. Routine
prescription transmissions via commercial
telecommunications networks were restored
from Jackson within 3 days and from Biloxi
within 10 days. CMOP prescriptions were
not sent to zip codes that had no US mail
or FedEx service.

Our retrospective study used cross-sectional
panels of data collected sequentially over time
to generate charts showing patterns in elec-
tronic health record system use before and
after Katrina. We acquired, merged, and de-
identified the system use log files for the VISN
16 data warehouse and VistAWeb. Patterns of
electronic health data access for New Orleans
veterans between August 22 and September
30, 2005, are described.

RESULTS

Between August 29 and September 30,
other sites in VISN 16 provided inpatient or
outpatient treatment for 4125 New Orleans
veteran evacuees (10.3% of 39910 New Or-
leans VA patients; Table 1). VISN 16 pharma-
cies filled prescriptions for 14643 patients
(37.9%) in this time period. An additional
2435 New Orleans evacuees (6.1%) received
inpatient or outpatient treatment at sites out-
side VISN 16.

Between August 31 and September 19, the
VISN 16 data warehouse logged 8429 re-
quests for data on 5493 New Orleans VA pa-
tients (14% of New Orleans VA patients)
made by 1376 users (including clinicians and
administrators) at 207 sites, including clinics,
in 37 states. Multiple data requests were
made for 1456 patients. The busiest day was
September 6, when the data warehouse an-
swered 995 requests on 776 patients gener-
ated by 321 users at 78 sites in 27 states.
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TABLE 1—Care Delivery to New Orleans Veteran Evacuees: August 30, 2005–September 30, 2005

Patients with 
Patients With Inpatient Outpatient Medication Fills Patients With 

Site Delivering Care or Outpatient Visits (With or Without a Visit) Any Service

VISN 16 Alexandria, La 1377 4506 4692

VISN 16 Biloxi, Miss 353 343 427

VISN 16 Fayetteville, NC 33 22 32

VISN 16 Houston, Tex 1054 8266 8269

VISN 16 Jackson, Miss 772 700 828

VISN 16 Little Rock, Ark 131 455 489

VISN 16 Muskogee, Okla 27 24 26

VISN 16 Oklahoma City, Okla 21 19 24

VISN 16 Shreveport, La 357 308 337

VISN 16 Total 4125 14 643 15 124

All Other VISNs Total 2435

Note. VISN 16 = Veterans Integrated Service Network 16. Before Katrina, the New Orleans Veterans’ Affairs Medical Center and
its outpatient clinics provided care to 39 910 veterans.

TABLE 2—Most Common Types of Data
Requested From New Orleans Clinical
Records Using VistAWeb: August 27
and September 30, 2005

Percentage
of Total

Data Type Requests Requests

Text-based reports, othera 13 478 22.67

Progress note text 11 672 19.63

Text-based notes catalog 10 417 17.52

Medications: inpatient 7659 12.88

Medications: outpatient 4809 8.09

Patients’ medical problem list 1880 3.16

Doctors’ orders 1499 2.52

Lab results: chemistry and 

hematology 1283 2.16

Discharge summary 1128 1.90

Radiology reports 1088 1.83

a “Other ” text-based reports include a wide variety of
information, such as demographics, discharge
diagnoses, immunizations, and health summaries.
Requests for pages performing operational functions,
such as system login and patient identification, are
not included.

Between August 29 and September 30,
VistAWeb logged 59454 requests for Web
pages containing clinical data on 11490
(29%) New Orleans VA patients made by
2298 users from 115 different VistA systems
(90% of 128 VistA systems nationwide). The
most commonly requested Web pages were
various text-based reports, progress notes, and
medication lists, followed by patients’ medical
problem lists, doctors’ orders, and laboratory
test results. Table 2 lists the top 10 most com-
monly requested data types. The busiest day
for VistAWeb was September 14, when 4902
requests for clinical data on 1328 patients
were generated by 369 users at 54 medical
centers.

Together, the VISN 16 data warehouse and
rehosted VistA system in Houston answered
requests for clinical data on 14941 patients
(38% of New Orleans VA patients) between
August 29 and September 30. Compared with
a pre-Katrina daily average of 1717 (May to
July 2005), 1652 New Orleans patients had
data accessed on September 14 (Figure 1). Re-
quests came from 125 medical centers in 48
states (none from North Dakota or Delaware)
and the District of Columbia (Figure 2). The
top 10 states issuing data requests were:
Louisiana (32108), Texas (15976), Mississippi
(4462), Arkansas (4260), Alabama (2657),
Florida (2258), Missouri (2145), Georgia
(1528), Tennessee (1395), Michigan (1119),
and Wisconsin (1065).

Before Katrina, New Orleans–area veter-
ans had 75 292 prescriptions filled by the
Mid South CMOP in July and 71 513 in Au-
gust. In September, after the hurricane,
CMOP filled 27 567 prescriptions generated
by the rehosted system, and an additional

14 643 prescriptions were filled at other
VISN 16 sites.

DISCUSSION

Hurricane Katrina separated hundreds of
thousands of New Orleans evacuees from
their health care providers and their medical
charts. For those who were ill or under treat-
ment, this was a major disruption in care.

The outcome was different for enrolled vet-
erans. Their complete electronic clinical rec-
ords were available from the rehosted VistA
system to authorized users with access to VA’s
secure network. By the end of September, VA
providers had accessed clinical data for 38%
(14941 of 39910) of New Orleans VA med-
ical center patients. Approximately 1000 pa-
tients per day had data accessed during mid-
week peaks, a rate approximately two thirds
of pre-Katrina values. The maximal rate of
1652 patients per day nearly equals pre-Kat-
rina values. Health care data were transmitted
to more than 2300 users at more than 200
VA sites of care in 48 states and the District
of Columbia. These data were used to pro-
vide continuity of care documented by rec-
ords of inpatient stays, outpatient visits, and
prescription refills for displaced veterans
(Table 1).

Significantly, progress notes and other
text-based reports were requested more
often than prescriptions, followed by pa-
tients’ medical problem lists, doctors’ orders,
and laboratory test results, in that order. Al-
though pharmacy and laboratory computeri-
zation is common in US health care
settings,44 our findings suggest that these
modalities alone will not be sufficient for fu-
ture disaster support systems. Access to a
full electronic health record system will be
critical.

The VA was able to meet immediate pa-
tient care data needs and provide continuity
of operations using its electronic health rec-
ord system and derivative data, although
VistA was never designed to provide seamless
support for large-scale disasters. Moreover,
after the Katrina experience, VA staff imple-
mented new methods to ensure uninterrupted
availability to VistA data; these new tech-
niques, which combine routine backups and
continuous data feeds to remote rehost sites,
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Note. Dotted lines indicate the average number of patients per day May–July 2005 (n = 1717).

FIGURE 1—Daily count of the number of unique New Orleans Veterans’ Affairs patients
whose electronic health record data were accessed through the Veterans Health
Information Systems and Technology Architecture (VistAWeb) or the Veterans Integrated
Service Network 16 data warehouse.

aClinics and campuses counted as parent Veterans’ Affairs medical center.

FIGURE 2—Daily count of the number of unique Veterans Affairs Medical Centersa

accessing data on New Orleans Veteran’s Affairs patients through Veterans Health
Information Systems and Technology Architecture Web or the Veterans Integrated Service
Networks 16 data warehouse.

were used within weeks in preparation for
hurricanes Rita and Wilma.

The inability of 3 sites that were up
and running but without national network

connections to transmit routine prescription
data underscored the criticality of data com-
munications to maintaining operations. To
prevent such service interruptions in the

future, the VA has contracted for satellite net-
work access as an additional option in its con-
tingency plans for large-scale disasters. We
also learned that reviews of privacy regula-
tions and statutes are needed to develop pro-
tective yet flexible “break-the-glass” provisions
to allow for timely disaster responses outside
of normal operations.

In a parallel effort to make evacuees’ med-
ication and allergy information available na-
tionwide via a secure Internet Web site,
KatrinaHealth.org was launched by private
companies, nonprofit organizations, govern-
ment bodies, and community pharmacies. De-
spite its start-up status, the partners overcame
organizational and technical barriers to create
a database of 7 million prescriptions for 1
million persons from 150 zip codes accessible
by approximately 25000 (approximately 50%)
pharmacies as of September 22.45 By mid-
October, the Web site had received more
than 2000 inquiries from clinicians nation-
wide, a considerable number given the time
constraints for system development and user
education.46

The VA and KatrinaHealth.org initiatives
are not directly comparable. The VA’s single
organizational structure and staff were al-
ready experienced in the use of a fully fea-
tured electronic health record system, which
permitted the VA response to be well under-
way by August 31 and its system reached its
peak use on September 14. In contrast, Katri-
naHealth.org made its first broad call to ac-
tion on September 3, implemented a work-
able technical solution, and made prescription
data available by September 22. The authors
believe that both initiatives will stand as his-
torical markers of the value and importance
of sharable electronic health information.

Limitations
CPRS remote data views has been avail-

able for several years and was likely the pri-
mary method of data retrieval for some clini-
cians. Our use estimates did not include this
source and understate total electronic health
record system use. Because of this understate-
ment, it is difficult to assess the number of
veterans who did not receive care from our
data set. Our estimates may include data
used in routine care for nondisplaced veter-
ans at 2 outlying clinics. If we exclude all
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2123 outpatient clinic patients from our anal-
ysis, the result is an electronic health record
system evacuee data access rate of 34%.

VistAWeb and the VISN16 data ware-
house applications track different informa-
tion about requestors and their locations.
The data warehouse records the specific
physical location of the requestor, whether
it be a parent medical center, a campus, or
an outpatient clinic, whereas VistAWeb logs
only the requesting site’s parent medical
center (i.e., supporting VistA electronic
health record system “site”). Because cam-
puses and community outpatient clinics are
usually geographically separate from their
parent medical center, our estimate of the
total number of sites requesting data on
New Orleans evacuees is low. We did not
merge the requestor data sets for the data
warehouse and VistAWeb because of differ-
ences in tracked information. The number
of VistAWeb users represents a lower limit
of the total users. VISN 16 data warehouse
users were presented with a sorted table of
all available results (e.g., laboratories, med-
ications, or diagnoses) for a chosen veteran.
Thus, our data type analysis is limited to
VistAWeb requests. Some VistAWeb text-
based reports contain data types that over-
lap with other categories of requested
pages; for example, a health summary text-
based report may contain progress notes,
laboratory test results, and other data.
Quantification of the impact of this overlap
is not possible with available data.

Conclusions
Fulfilling health care needs without ade-

quate medical charts is difficult under any cir-
cumstance. Although the nation may never
again see a mass evacuation of a major city,
smaller evacuations, such as ones because of
brush fires, do occur with some regularity.
Moreover, individuals move about the coun-
try in great numbers during changes in resi-
dence, business trips, and vacations. When
these “displaced” persons seek medical care, it
is usually in the absence of their medical
charts.

Our findings suggest that medications and
laboratory results, although among the most
commonly available,44 may not be sufficient.
More complete electronic health records are a

step in the right direction but not the only
step. The capability to provide secure data
sharing among different electronic health rec-
ord systems is also necessary. Ultimately,
shared electronic health record system data
should be fully usable by both clinicians and
computer systems, that is, truly interoperable.
For example, shared medication data should
be incorporated directly into the receiving
site’s automated drug–drug interaction check-
ing systems on receipt. This requires invest-
ment in and commitment to data standards
and interoperability. Through these and other
steps, the country can improve health care
delivery on a daily basis and be better pre-
pared for future disasters.
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